Visual artists and craftworkers
Copyright training & resources

These training sessions are for visual artists and craftworkers, and for students and teachers of the visual arts and crafts.

See this page for training, and reverse for publications and ordering information

Copyright training: visual artists and craftworkers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual artists &amp; craftworkers: introduction to copyright</th>
<th>Where &amp; when</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am to 12 noon ($10)</td>
<td>30 Oct 2003: <strong>Sydney</strong>, State Library of New South Wales, Macquarie Street, Sydney NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• what is protected: expression not ideas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• who owns copyright?</td>
<td>6 Nov 2003: <strong>Melbourne</strong>, CMA Centre, Level 20, 500 Collins Street, Melbourne VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• how long copyright lasts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• incorporating references to other people’s work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• licensing your work to others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• artistic works used as designs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• making your work available online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• when you must be attributed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• derogatory treatment of your work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• the role of copyright collecting societies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• issues for the future, including recommendations of the Myer enquiry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bookings: Please book in advance so we can confirm your place and advise any changes to advertised details.

Presentation: The training sessions will be conducted by our experienced legal staff.

Refreshments: We provide light refreshments, but not lunch.

Cancellations & refunds: We refund 100% of the fee if you cancel 4 or more working days before the training session, and 50% if you cancel 1 to 3 working days before (but not if you cancel on the day).

Non-attendance: If you register for a training session but do not attend, we may invoice you for the fee unless you cancel 4 or more working days before the training session.

For further information – see www.copyright.org.au or contact Customer Service.

We are grateful to Copyright Agency Limited for its support of these training sessions.

The Australian Copyright Council is assisted by the Commonwealth Government through the Australia Council, its arts funding and advisory body, through its Policy, Communication and Planning Division.
Copyright training & resources: visual artists and craftworkers

Order form/Tax invoice. ABN 63 001 228 780

1. Your contact details

Name:.............................................................................................................

Org:..................................................................................................................

Section:.............................................................................................................

Address:.......................................................................................................... Postcode:........

Tel:...........................................................................................................................

Fax:...........................................................................................................................

Email: ....................................................................................................................

Training sessions Please register as soon as possible as places are limited. If you don’t include payment with your registration, we will reserve your place and send you a tax invoice. Please quote our Order ID with the payment. If the order is for more than one person, please give each person’s details and clearly indicate who is attending which session.

2. Date you are registering for:..............................................................................

3. Which sessions?
Visual artists & craftworkers $10 X……=$……

4. Which publications?
For a complete list of titles see www.copyright.org.au.
B068: Artists & Copyright $38 X……=$……
B101: Community Arts & Copyright $38 X……=$……
B083: Galleries & Museums $38 X……=$……
B104: Indigenous Arts & Copyright $38 X……=$……
B114: Moral Rights: A Practical Guide $38 X……=$……
B064: Photographers & Copyright $38 X……=$……

5. Total payable $……

If you want invoice or shipping to a different address, please contact Customer Service.

Prices include postage, handling and GST, and apply to delivery in Australia. We generally require payment before delivery. For delivery overseas, please contact Customer Service.

July 2003

Australian Copyright Council
PO Box 1986 Strawberry Hills NSW 2012
tel (copyright information) +61 2 9318 1788
tel (administration & sales) +61 2 9699 3247
fax +61 2 9698 3536
email info@copyright.org.au
www.copyright.org.au

6. Your payment details

Payment by: ……cheque ……credit card …… EFT

Please make cheques payable to Australian Copyright Council. EFT: BSB 032037, Account 130089 (please notify us of payment, including the reference which will appear on our bank statement).
We accept payment by Bankcard, Mastercard, Visa and American Express.

Credit card number……………………………………………………………………

Expire date:..........................................................

Name on card ........................................................................................................

Signature ...............................................................................................................

7. Send to us at:
Fax: 02 9698 3536
Mail: PO Box 1986 Strawberry Hills 2012 Australia
Email: sales@copyright.org.au

Other training and information

For further information about our products and services, see www.copyright.org.au or contact Customer Service.

Special issues & questions If there are particular issues you want to know about, please contact us in writing (email, letter or fax).

Other training sessions We’re also running other training sessions about writers.

Customised training sessions If your area of interest is not covered by our training program, contact Customer Service for information about our customised training sessions.

Online resources & email news We publish a large range of information sheets and other information on www.copyright.org.au. You can also subscribe to our email news service.

Related publications If you can’t get to a training session, or you want information for later reference, see the related publications listed on the order form.

Subscription publications We sell Copyright Reporter (4 issues) and Copyright Updates (6 issues) by annual subscription. We sell Books by annual subscription (3 new titles) as well as individually. The 2003 titles are: B116 Educational Institutions: Copyright Compliance Resources, B117 Broadband Content: A Copyright Guide and B118 Libraries: Managing Licences for Digital Resources.